FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

TNT Super Series returns to Cayuga
Dragway for three races including 2011
Race of Champions
Bieda’s Powersports presents final Canadian double event of
the season!
CAYUGA, ONTARIO (August 30,
2011) Known for its double
weekends of intense competition and
solid car counts, the Joe’s
Transmission TNT Super Series is
heading back to the Cayuga
Dragway at Toronto Motorsports
Park this weekend for the final
“Canadian” stop on the 2011 tour.
The double weekend, presented by Bieda’s Powersports, promises some of the best
sportsman racing in the country with dozens of teams shooting for the title of 2011
TNT Super Series Champion.
Last year’s Labor Day weekend winners, Pete Maduri Jr and Bill Elekes, will be there both looking to take out current TNTSS championship points leader Dave
Surmatchewski. Dave has a very good track record at Cayuga, with four of his five
TNTSS victories happening at the fabled 1/4 mile facility.
Highlighting the weekend
event will be Saturday
night’s Trailer Shop / ERD
TNTSS Race of Champions
– the first specialty race of

its kind for the TNTSS competitors. Having to earn your way in by winning an event,
the ROC will determine the best of the best in 10.90 heads-up drag racing.
Joining the
TNTSS this
weekend will
be the very
popular Can
Am Stock /
Super Stock
Series and
the new DSE
Bracket
Racing
Series with
each series
having
complete
races on both
Saturday and
Sunday.
Gates open
at 4pm Friday for weekend camping. The first of two qualifying sessions is 11am both
days with eliminations to follow. The first round in The Trailer Shop / ERD Race of
Champions is set for 6pm Saturday and will finish under the lights.
Check out www.torontomotorsportspark.com for full weekend information and
www.tntsuperseries.com to learn how you can become a part of the most popular
10.90 sportsman series in the country.
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About Bieda’s Powersports
Bieda’s Powersports is a full line BRP Platinum dealer located at 952 Foss Road in
Fenwick, Ontario. They have a large inventory of in stock Sea-Doo, Ski-Doo, Can-Am
ATV’s and Can-Am Spyders. With over 90 acres of property including a nine acre lake

to test out our products, you can try them before you buy. Bieda’s is also a full service
shop with two licensed bike technicians who will work on any model of pwc, sleds,
atv’s and motorbikes. Call (905) 892-PLAY (7529) or visit
www.biedaspowersports.com and ask how Bieda’s can help your need for speed!
About Joe's Transmission Service
Joe’s Transmission has been in business in Niagara Falls, Ontario since 1984. They
sell & install high performance parts & accessories however their specialty is building
& repairing high performance transmissions. Contact Joe and his team at (905) 3746116 or visit them online at www.joestransmission.com .
About the Joe's Transmission TNT Super Series (TNTSS):
Since it began in 2006, the TNT Super Series has grown into one of the strongest,
most competitive sportsman drag racing series in North America and has catapulted
many competitors to success on the national and divisional stage.
The TNTSS is a self-governing organization with input from its teams. Based on
NHRA’s Super Street & IHRA’s Hot Rod classes, competitors run on a 10.90 index in
the 1/4 mile (7.00 in the 1/8 mile) and race for a guaranteed purse that pays back more
than 100% of the racer's entry fees. The yearend Series Champion receives a prize
package worth over $3500.00.
The TNTSS is committed to providing the highest level of competition backed by solid
media support to showcase its participants across North America. Events are
contested at various drag racing facilities in southern Ontario and western New York
and put on a spectacular show for the drag racing fan.
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